Kansas schoo linatlCe formula unconstitutk>Mt, The state was prohibited by the court from operati ng the foundation s<:hool f inance syste m and was ordered to: (a) reall ocate the funds "vu il able for sup port of the system, inciudi ng lurlds cle ri .ed from property taxes levied by school clistricts, atld (b) restruct ur~ t h~ fiMncia l system in such a manner thaI would 001 violate the requi red equa l protection of law,
The deeree of this Jo hn son Co unty diS1rd court case in 1972 Ie<! to the dem;se of the foundatk>n plan arid the eMCtme nt of the School Distrd Equalizat>o.l Act. No specifio system o! finar.ci ng or taxation was mandated by th e court oor dkl it prohibit the use of property tax to finance schools.
The School Di strict Equalization Act
Th e Sct;;)oI District Equa li~atoo Act (SOEA) was enacted in 1973. The general slate aid form ul" in th e SOEA was based on the ·dislrd power equai.ing' cOnc<JpI. tn gcn~ra l . the for· mula was one urider wh",h a dist rH local effort rate (lER ). a percentage, was sel by the state board (If ed ucation ill ac<:ord wit h law for a specified or ·oorm" budget per pupi l (BPP ) as dete rmined uncler a schedule wh ",h cli_j,jed districts into fi.c enrol lment categories. Uncler til e SDEA, lawma kers we re try· ing to balance tile cost a~d qua~ly of OOucation . Fairooss was to come by giving more state aid to clistricts iess able to pay fc>r lheir schoos. Most of lhe aid was inte nded to cut reliance "" the property tax so all students received an ""l'Jal oo..cation, regardless of oow weallhy their districls.
The School Di strict Equa li ,at ion Act was dri.cn by the id ea that districts of clilferOOI si,es needed to spend at different le.els and the districts of the same size shoold sperld about the same (Wichita Eagl1J, January 26,1002) . What the SDEA accompl ished was to increase the arOOlJl"lt Ill!) p<:>orest district. could spe nd and lim it ed the amount richer districts C(lu ld spend, What ~ dkl oot 3CComrM ish was to elim inate the dispari. l ies in sperKlir>g between rich am p<:>or dislricls, nO( evened oot the propeny ta. burden stalewide. Some distrHs had f;_e limes the properly ta. rate of others.
Starting . n I~e Wic~i!a distl'l~ttost $1 2,~ mlion, il cou ld """""" ""Iy 5700 ,000.
The 16·yoar·oId scOOol l ina,""", formUa was r:lesigrred to disTribulG aid in Sll':h a way th at stLKlents wOO Kl receive comparable oo..::aTiorMi wh ether they cam<lfrom ri~ or poOl' dist rk;ts. T hn mnln InC10rs in In.. 'Gqua li z~t ion' fo rmul a were district weahh (property .alue. pl us a porG{II1la\11l 01 la.able lnoorne), enrolmr:nt and 11>0 size of :scnoot boogolS. Equily was SUP' posed 10 """'" jmm lI'..,nQ more sial .. ad 10 dislr1c1S . PfOVidirI9 each school chid an equal opportunrty for educatIOn II I>Ot lIIe same as spending tile same amount on evaty ct01d The teg;sla!ur'e has 10 spend """" 011 some dlildrefl 10 gIVe mem !he &arne crppomrliti&s enjoyed by otI\e ... He alSO l1li0:1 me legr'sial ure must ha'l{l a rational educalioMI e. plaMuon for art)' dinel'ence i n how mLrl1 is spe nt 00 one d1 ild ~red to anol her. a ul loc~ said th e system was so un lB" that it was The 1992 LegrslllMa finaty came uP 'MIh a ,""""-'tiorrary plan lor sctroo/ tundiog By tne.-rd of !he session. a ~ Slatul e had been el'l8ded ""'icIr radically ~hanged !he plrifoso.
phy and med1an;sms 01 ecrroot finance. It 9"-"" lull """t.-of 01 fending to Ifle state, estatltished a 32 ""tl Slatewir:le pmperty tax levy to pay pa rt Of The coal, and raised irrcoo1e aOO sales taxes by $349 mil liOn to if\Cfease the slate's share.
T he law . ad Opled uMe l COU l t pressu re, dicta ted that :school districts .,:>end no more than $3 .600 pe r pupil """"'S they raised loca l properly laxes , imp""""""",!. Le\jlslatu", to cut school di5lrict proJIerty Uo...,; by S 127 miI!ion.
replacong those reV<ll1Oe'S "'th state Bid . and incr""sO-,g !ending lo r sc!tr>o:M aid prograrm; by an a<!Clitiona l $% m il~on. Thelotal irocrease '" $ChOOf nid 5Pe!1ding fc>r 11197. $222.5 mil on. '9pr9-senl<ld a 13 % Inc,use over lun(l,ng approvud for 1996 (Talman. LegisIa_ $/Jmmary allIItJ 1997 S<tssIot>. KASa) The 1egis1atuf9 passed 1WO SIjInoficanl sdlOof finance bi!is . H,S 2001 corrbned the prop<lI1y IBo n!duCbons -. cro;mges In lhl) schoo! !inanc. tormu!a . The lax package cut the stalewide levy from 35 to 27 milS aM creal OO a m .m r~si-dentla l property G"G mpl ion from t he statewid<: IG v~. !t also redo.>cG<Ilhe i""""", tax rate paid by sin{lle Kans-a", 10 thr.l rate paid by marned ooup1ee. The schOOl hnance portion rafsed the base budge1 lor aN tdK>of districtS trorn 13.648 10 13.670: an III(>'<Iase of just 06% at a cost of 122 rn.oo. H.,...,...,. the SlalG increased !he a:><mIaoon weignting faclor for d~rictS WIth e<1 r~l rnents 011 ,600 , directinQ nea rty $19 mi.-on to!hQee disTricts, T he at riSk wOtghting factc>r. ~sed on th e nu rnbur of a dlSUict's st ude<1IS e l'Gibie for frM me als. was IrocrUS<.ld by 3O'lI. al a cosl of sa rnilion. The "d8C1irwIg enrolment" fealu,e was also rnade mora generous, districts were able to US<.l 9Ith<lr the current yea(s enrQttrn<lnt Or tho! pr ..... """ year's 9M)11ment to dete",une budget e"Mernent A. a result, schOOf (llStrict j}er!er"aI lund spending. the ""'- • at tt'18 iraease in corretatlOn ~'l)hUng and other 1acl000, the bI.dgIH per pup' lor lisUic1& WII~ enroHlTIeI'IIs at .,800 or more inelWa$8d by 2,5%, while !he budge! per pupllor districts with '"" lhan .,800 students lnoreased orIy 0,9%, -eo"ela1J(l(I welghling was Inc,eased to equal tow enroImen1we'lttting ~I 1,800 Sludents, or """"" S6S per stud",,! for _nets with .,800 sardents 00-R'IOte.
-,\t-RsI< weIIlhMg was increased from 0,05 10 0.065 lor 1Iad\ sludoot efigible 10/ kee k.n:/I
• o;str.:ots we<e allowod ta uee either too prev;oU$ roMs enrollment ot' current yonr'. enrol lmtlnt fot' determining the<r oLXlgoet
The total GOYe'rtO,'s recorrmendatlOll Ie.-FY '9ge tor I .... bilse school linance formula was $1.452.3 million and will to.n:f the enhancarnefltS. 8$ well as the agreed 10 esln\II100 enrolment growth 10/ !he year The state', share or the local option bOOget was ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,oded.I S52 I ""ion. The oomand tJ&n&-Ie< ""'" th .. State Genellli Fund 01 $211 0 milhon to atd schoof dislricts and bond and In,-" payments was also inc;:t.>ded.
Ut'Ii/offn Pror-lY Tax MiH levy FI<Idtx:/ion, The Govemot' recommended, a~ pM of his tax reduction package, a red uc tion In th e un ilo,m p rope rt y lax le. y Of
